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PBOFISSIONAI. CARDS.

WM. J. ROBERTS Civil. Engineer
engineering practice. Surveying and

mapping; estimates and plans for irrigation,
ewerago, water-work- s, railroads, bridges, etc.

Address: P. O. Box 107, Tbe Dalles, Or.

WM. 8AUNDKRS Architect. Plans and
furnished for dwellings,

churches, business blocks, schools and factories.
. Obargea moderate, satisfaction guaranteed. Of-
fice over French's bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

DR. J. SUTHERLAND Fkxxow of TnixrrT
Medical College, and member of the Col-

lege of Physicians and Burgeons, Ontario, Pby-taia- n

and Surgeon. Office; rooms 8 and 4 Chap-
man block. Residence; Judge Thonibury 'a Sec-
ond stieet. Office hours; 10 to 12 a. m., a to 4
and 7 to S p. m.

DR. O. D. DO AN ' and
Office; rooms 6 and 6 Chapman

Block. Residence No. 23, Fotrrth - street, one
block south of Gonxt House. Office boon 9 to 12
A. M ., 2 to 6 and 7 to i P. M.

D8IDD ALL Dentist. Gas given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teeth

set on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
the Golden Tooth, Second Street. .

B.B.DUPCK. OEO. ATKINS. FUXI SIStFII.
DUFTJR, W ATKINS MKSEKEK

Room No. , over Poet
Office Building. Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles, Oregon.

WH. WILSON Attorney-at-la- Rooms
and 63, New Vogt Block, Second Street,

The Dalles, Oregon.

AS. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

In Schanno's bnilding, up stairs. The
Dalles, Oregon.

f. T. MATS. B. 8. HUNTINGTON H. B. WILSON.

MAY8, HONTINGTON A WILSON
Offices, French's block over

First National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

Voang & Iuss,
Blacksmiin & Wagon snop

General Blackemitbjng and Work done

. promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeeing a Speiality.

Third Street
'

opposite the old Liete Stand.
- dw

Still on Deek.

Phoenix Like has Arisen
From the Ashes!

JAMES WHITE,
The Restaurateur Hae Opened the

Baldwin - Restaurant
ON MAIN STREET

Where he wilTbe glad to see any and all

of his old patrons.

Open day and Night. First class meals
twenty -- five cents.

GRIPPE

h r& SM 1

ouhed
By using B. B. Headache and Liver Cure, and S.
B. Cough Cure as directed for eolds. They were

STJOOESSli'TJljriY
used two years ago during the La Grippe epi-
demic, and very flattering testimonials of theirpower over that disease are at hand. Manufact-
ured by the 8. B. Medicine Mfg. Co., at Dufor,
Oregon. For sale by all druggists. ' .

The Dalles
GiOclF Factory

FIEST STEEErr.

FACTORY NO. 105.

rn"Q- - A "R Q of the Beat Brands
manufactured, and

orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DAIXE8 CL
GAR has become firmly established, and

1 the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

A. ULRICH & SON.

A. A. Brown,
Keeps a full assortment of '

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

and Provisions.
. which he offers at Low Figures.

SPECIAL :--: PRICES

to Cash Buyers.

Hiikest Cash Prices for .Efts and

other Produce.

170 SECOND STREET.

DRUGS
& Kinersly,

--THE LEADING

Wine a Driisis
Handled by Three

A NEW

- ALSO ALL." THE LEADING

Patent (Dedieines and Druggists . Sundries;
HOUSE PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents in
the City for The Sherwin, Williams Co.'s Paints.

Staple and

a

AT

to be the
Manufacturing In

undertaking Mablishment !

Snipes

Retail

PRINZ & NITSCHKE.
; DBALEK8 IN

Furniture and Carpets,

We' added to our buBinew a
complete Undertaking Establishment,
and as we are in no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trust our prices will
be low accordingly.

Remember our place on Second streef ,
next to Moody's bank.

Registered Druggists,

' Groceries.

House on the Coast!

-- WE

The Largest Dealers in Wall Paper. -

Finest Line of Imported Key West and Domestic Cigars
Agent for Tansill's Punch.

129 Second Street, , The Dalles, Oregon

: DEALERS IN:- -

Hay, Grain and Feed.

Masonic Block, Corner Third and Court Streets. The Daiies.Oregon

Jtfeu --o. Qolumbia 4. otel,
" THE

.
DALLES, OREGON.

- 0 '.

Best Dollar Day
First-Cla- ss Meals, 25 Cents.

First Class Hotel in Every Respect.1 4 ; : ' ,1'
'

: r. None but the Best of White Help Employed.

T. T. Nicholas, Pvop.

SITUATED THE

Destined Best
Center

the Inland Empire.

Lave

ARE--

HEAD OF NAVIGATION."

--
. Best Selling Property of
the Season in the

- For Further Information Call at trw Office of

Interstate. iDvestmeDt Go.,

CD. TAYLOR THE DMUS. 72 HASHHIET03 ST: PORTUKD.

PACS MUCH EXCITED.

Besides of Anarchists to tie Searched

:
'

for Bomlis. .V :

SECRET GTJARDS EMPLOYED.

America's Cargo of: Flour Reaches

: '. :. Russia Safely. . '

i'W; KNTHUAIASTIC RKCKPTION.

A Voyage Which Cegas. on TTashlngton's
Birthday la Ended St. Patrick.'!

' .. Ire Other Xewa. .

Tasis. March 16. The excitement
caused by the explosion at Louban bar
racks-continue- M.Loubat, prime min
ister, has ordered that the residences of
all anarchists be searched. Whenever
arms, explosives or seditious documents
are found, the occupiers of the place
will be arrested. The police took out
twenty search warrants today, issued
chiefly against foreign agitators, and a
close search is being made of their resi
dences and belongings. As a precau
tionary measure, the government has
ordered that, in addition to the recular
guard.'a secret guard be placed at all the
public buildingnand military posts, and
the guards at the Bank of France have
been increased. The approaches .to the
Palais d'Induetrie, where recraiting
takes place, today are surrounded bv
gendarmes. "

The Indiana. Welcomed.
Libvj, Russia, March 16. Early this

afternoon a steamer was sighted off this
port, heading in from the westward, and
almost immediately afterward the flag of
the United States could bedistinguished
Ail hova the stern of the vessel. It
was then known for a certainty that the
approaching vessel was tbe Indiana, un-
der the command of Capt. Sargeant,
which sailed from Philadelphia February
22d with a cargo of flour and provisions
for the relief of tbe famine sufferers in
RussiaV The Indiana will enter tbe har-
bor in a short time. Soon after the news
of the arrival of the Indiana was received
at Ii ban, the Russian cruiser Strasch,
commanded by Capt. Dividoff, having on
board J. M. Crawford, American consul
at Str Petersburg ; Count Bribrinskion,
chief of the famine relief committee;
Bernholdt, American consul at Riga;
president of the St. Petersburg bourse,
and several other notable persons, pro-
ceeded out to welcome her. Flags were
flying on all the vessels in the harbor,
and the wharves were crowded with en-

thusiastic people. The warship was fol-

lowed by the steamer Concordia, Which
had on board the bourse committee and
a large number of guests. As the vessels
neared the Indiana the military band
played the Star Spangled Banner, and a
salute was fired. Gentlemen from the
Strasch and 'Concordia boarded the Ind-

iana,-and speeches of welcome and
thanks were made. ' --'

Lands to Be Reclaimed.
City of Mexico, March 16. It is re-

ported that the United States and Mex-
ico will enter into arrangements for stor-
ing up the water of --the Rio Grande, so
as tb provide means of irrigating lands
dn both sides of the river- - below ' Laredo
on an immense scale. . This scheme has
the approval of 'eminent engineers and
will require a special treaty between the
two nations. ' The effect of this will be
to create a tract of fertile land where
there is now a wilderness. The political
effect will be excellent, for, instead of a
wilderness in which bandit leaders may
hide, there will be a farming population.
Recent rains in the states of Tamalnpa,
Kuevo Leon, and ' a' part of Coahuila,
insure a good corn crop this year. . The
crops in the central portion of the re-

public promise well.

tied oUone, by her own Band. ... ' ...

Sbattle, March 16. Lillian Stewart,
a southern Oregon girl of eighteen, who
left" her school and parents to join a
young man here, to whom she was en-
gaged, a year ago, suicided this morn-
ing in a lodging house. Her lover, C.
C. Castair, was drowned. before she ar-
rived, and being too proud to return to
her parent's home , she worked in res-
taurants as a waiter, until : last Novem-
ber she took sick, and. aince "then has
subsisted upon the charity of her friends,
the other waitresses. , Her parents are
not yet aware of the tragic death of their
daughter or her lover.: " v. t'-- j

Orer Production In Leather.
Boston, March 16. S. . Southwick,

who has manufactured leather for the
past thirty-fiv- e years in Peabody, and
who has never shut down on account of
dull business, will close his factory the
middle of the week for an indefinite per-
iod, and may never resume business at
Peabody again. He thinks the- - outlook
for an improvement in the leather in-
dustry in the east is discouraging, and
that in a short time the market will be
overstocked with, the high grades of
leather, which are now keeping out the
large concerns. The only hope for pros-
perity in the leather industry is in build-
ing up a foreign market for American
boots and shoes. He calculates there
are 63,000,000 people in this country,
and the leather manufacturers can turn
out leather for 95,000,000, and it is thfs
large overproduction which has ruined
the business. From this there seems to
be no relief except through an export
trade. Mr. Southwick believes that the
tendency of the leather industry is. to-
ward the west, and that in the future
the greater part of the business will be
done there.

Hebrew Banker Fails.
St. Petkhsbubg, March . 16. The

magnitude Of operations
between the bankrupt Guenzburg and
Warburg, of Hamburg, has excited
attention. For years the Guenzburgs'
credit remains good, assisted by brilliant
marriages of the daughters of the familv
with the Bassoons, of England, and the
Gutmans, the wealthiest, ironmasters of
Austria. The failure is ascribed to bold
speculations by Baron David Guenzburg,
president of the Paris branch, who de-

sired to develop an entente between
Franc and Russia, but failed to acauire
a firm foothold on the Paris bourse.
Several newspapers declare a favorable
settlement of affairs. is assured. He
claims 2,260,000 rubles assets, over his
liabilities. . .

The Willapa's Quick Trip.
Pobtland, March 17. The steamer

Willapa made the fastest trip ever made
between Coos bay and this port. She
left - Portland Sunday morning - at 8
o'clock, with a full cargo of miscellan-
eous freight, and made the mouth of the
Columbia in eighUiorirs and & half, pass-
ing out that afternoon. She entered
Coos bay Mondav. discharged caron at
Marsh field and Empire City, and took
on a load of lumber,- - leaving that port
yesterday noon and arrivinein at Astoria
this morning. The Willapa has just had
ner macmnery overhauled and repaired
and a larger propeller nut in. and has
demonstrated the fact that with favor
able weather she is one of the fastest
crafts of her build and size on the coast.

Bllzurd in Southern Kansas.
. Columbus, Kan'.,- - March 16. A bliz-
zard which has been iu progress in this
section fifty hours has brought all the
farmers to a standstill. Stock of all
kinds is suffering severely. Business
generally is nearly suspended. Dis-
patches from northern Texas say a terri-
ble blizzard is sweeping over that part
of the state. Everything is covered with
sleet. Great apprehension is felt for
fruit, as peach and plum trees are in full
bloom. . Early gardens will probably be
ruined.x

Portland Lhe Stock Market.
Poktland, March 17. The following

prices of live stock in this market are
furnished by A. Fargher & Co. : Cal.
steers, average 1,150 to 1,250 lbs., $3.90

$4.00; Grass fed steers, ayerage 1,000
to 1,200 lbs., $3.25 $3.85; Grass fed
cows, average 900 to 1,100 lbs., $2.50
$3.25 ; Hogs, block, average 125 to 200
lbs., $6.15 ; Stock, average 80 to 125 lbs.,
$5.50 5.90; Grass fed sheep, valley,
80 to 95 lbs., $4.50 4.85; ditto average
100 to 110 lbs. $4.90 $5.00; Grass fed
sheep', Eastern Oregon, average 95 to 110
lbs., $4.90 (g $5.00. Tho market is strong,
especially for sheep and hogs.

Indicted for Murder.
Chicago, ' March ' 16. Dr. Henry

Martyn Scudder was today indicted by
the grand jury for the murder of his
mother-in-la- Mrs. Elizabeth M. Par-
ker Dunton. Three 'witnesses were
heard, when the jury decided that
enough testimony bad been presented
and voted to indict. -- ' ,

'Want the Belies. .

San Fbancisco, March 16. At a meet-
ing of the California Association of Vet-
erans of. the Mexican war, it was decided
by a unanimous vote to recommend that
congress return Co the Mexican govern-
ment the battle flags . captured during
the war of 1846. ". ' '

Bnrtrlar and Ballplayer. ,

Wilmington, Del., March 16. In a
desperate fight between officers and a
gang of fleeing burglars on a moving
train, one of the officers was wounded
and 'one burglar killed. The latter
proved to be a ball player of Wilmington.

WASHINGTON WORK.

Report as to the Cascades and Dalles

. AppropriatiQns.

:
BISHOP IRELAND'S VIEWS.

He Explains the Position of the Catholic

Church in America.

xrosit or false staYkmsnts.

-- Tlr Ways Adopted of Fresm' ing
8neh Matters Irresponsible Cor-

respondence.

Washikgton, March 17. It is reported
that, in consequence of another

Gov. Pennoyer, Chair-
man Blanchard will move to cut out the
appropriation for further improvement
on the cascade locks on the Columbia
river, and to use the money that would
be appropriated for this purpose for a
portage railroad around the dalles. It
is thought that, should Chairman Blan-
chard succeed in having the portage road
substituted in the bill, when it reaches
the house a point of order could be
raised that it would be committing the
government to the building of railroads, :

and it would be stricken out. Mr. Her-
mann is making a fight for the cascade
improvement, and is bound to continue
that work even if a portage railroad
scheme is defeated, but he still hopes to
hold both in the bill. Of course he may
be forced to abandon one, but, if he .is,
the portage railroad scheme will be that
one.

Bishop Ireland's Tlews.
Boston, March 16. The Pilot contains

an interview between Archbishop Ire-
land and its correspondent in Borne,
from which the following is extracted :

I am glad to say that Roman authorities '
declare themselves determined to main-
tain the heirarcbial unity of the church
in America, and to allow no effort to be- -

made toward retarding the assimilation
of the different populations of America,
and encouraging the political and social
unification of all the citizens of the land.
But, strange to say, this determination
of Borne does not prevent the constant
renewal of these efforts. There are peo-
ple in America and Europe who believe
this country is the wild Congo to be par-
titioned off to foreign colonies as distinct
from one another as ideas, language and
customs can make them. The Europ-
ean Catholic papers are' enlisted into tbe
movement. Germany's papers today
teem with statements most false about
the church in America, and . American
bishops. I am sorry to eay most of the
articles appear in American correspond-
ence. . A short time ago, at a Catholic
congress, Peter Cahensly and Rsv.

dared to make in open session a.
statement that the church in America,
because of neglecting foreigners, had'
lost twenty millions of members, Cahen-
sly repeated the lie in an infamous me-

morial last summer, although reducing
somewhat its proportion. The other
gentleman's virulence shows itself par-
ticularly in opposition to the bishops of
the New England states. .

' . tiood Feeling; Kxlstlna--

Valparaiso. March 16. President
Montt, with his new cabinet, will return
from Valparaiso to Santiago during the
coming week. The composition of the
cabinet is excellent, and all the minis-
ters are in accord in the feeling of friend-
liness and good will toward the United
States. It is said on high authority that
Judge of Crimes Noguera will conclude
his investigation of the Carlseenaee to-

morrow. So far there is not the slight-
est evidence that Carl seen 's wound was '

caused by the police.

His Name was Dennis.
Dubuquk, - la., March 16. A possible

clue to identify tbe alleged to
have been offered $25,000 to killJudge
Terry, may be Tom Desmond, a native
of Dubuque. Tom was elected sheriff of
San Francises county in tbe palmy days
of Dennis Kearney, and has always lead
a sensational life. He was a leader in ;

the rescue of the fenian prisoners "from
Vbw South Wales. He left California
before the killing of Terry, and never re-
turned. --

- ..

Possibly the Banco Steerers.
Niw Yobk, March 16. Kae Gaebler,'

the Montana barber who came into prom- -
inence in November, 1889, by boating
down two bunco steerers, who had swin- - :

died him ontof $1,500, is how lying un-

conscious in Bellevne hospital, suffering .

from tbe effects of a beating at the hands
of unknown persons.


